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James IS iJARirrrr wan mang
orated aa State Treasurer on Monday,

Dewxt and wife are meeting with
erand ovation in tbe western

cities.
Olio fraud it making matters live--

ly in the agricultural depart meet of
the Stale Government.

WrrHm the past week the British
have been driving the Boers toward
their last line of defense and yet tbe
decisive battle has not been fought.

Fkick and Otrnegie have Fettled
their law-sui- t. What a pity? What
a HnnlnAfiB r.VAlntfnn it wnnld hVA
been to pass such a concern as theirs
inrono-- tne oonrt lor an noneet air-

ivg. The business concern that de.
miixb of inTrnmit forr hundred
and torty-nv- e dollars a ton lor armor
plate, wonld cat a highly interesting
figure in its nasaae-- a through court,

- ... , ..,...,
XfLE war 1X1 IU 1. Ullll II.IUU IHIUUUH'

ts almost over. The military govern
ment at Manila hts about passed
away to givo place to civu govern
inent. A commission hr.s been sent
from the TJuited States to institute
a civil government, and if the Filipi
nos are capable of bung Amencamz
ed, civil government like that in the
United States will soon govern tbe
people.

The Philadelohia ownedit!" ?Jthe heirs of the Frank
Istngh'in and edited by CoL A K

e, has been bought by a syn
dicite of Philadelphia cipitalist.
C. F. Kindred, A J. Cassett and otb- -

r prominent transportation line men
are reported as bein? at the bead of
tbe syndicate. McClure con
tinues ia the editorial chair. There
is a rumour afloat that it is the pre
limioary step to that of the inaugu
ration of an effort to plci Mr. Cas-se- tt

of Philadelphia and .Vr. Oliver of
rittsuurg in Washington as tbe next
Uuitfd States Senators from -

vania.

OAS AND COIL OIL..
An oily ooze, salt licks and

burning gas are considered coal oil
and gas blossoms when all other
conditions are favorable. Theoily
ooze, salt licks and inflamable gas,
are present in Licking creek val-
ley, Juniata county, and hence
there are people who are of the
firm belief that the valley is des-
tined to l)ecome oil and gas pro-
ducing territory: The salt licks
were known to the first settlers
and they utilized them in various
ways. The traditions of the val-
ley recount how the first settlers
made platforms in the branches of
trees near the salt licks. On moon-
light nights they would seat them-
selves comfortably on the platform
and await the coming of deer to
the lick. It was much easier to
shoot deer that way than to weary
themselves roaming the woods to
.get a shot at the wary game. As
to gas that was well-know- n in
those days. The appearance of
Jack and his Lantern, was staple
talk in every pioneer's family; and
to this day Jack and his lantern
puts in his appearance sometimes

ignis fatuns "vain foolish fire."
uch a light appeared to a young

man who was driving in a buggy
from Port Royal to Mifllintown not
long since. The light glided along
in front of the horse. The young
man quickly gave the lines to his
companion, leaped from the bng
.gy and gave chase to the light.
The light was floating about two
feet above the road-be- d going in
the direction of Leonard's mill.
As there is many a slip between
the cup and the lip so there was in
this case. Just as the young man
came to the light and was ready to
grasp it in his hands it lapsed in-
to darkness. The bubble had
burst. That was a gas bubble that
had escaped from the low-lan- d

along Licking creek. What sets
gas bubbles aflame all human re-

search has failed to discover. The
gas bubble that the young man
tried to capture was gliding along
in the valley that geologically cor-
responds with the geological condi-
tions surrounding Zook's mill dam
in the same valley, a mile and a
half higher on the stream. The
geological location of Licking creek
valley is above the wonderfully
productive oil and gas field of Fin-dle-

Ohio. The Findley oil and
gas field of Ohio, has for its basis
the Trenton limestone. The Tren-
ton limestone lies approximately
under Licking creek valley two
thousand feet, that is, Zook's dam
is two thousand feet above the
'Trenton lime-ston- e. Between Zook's
dam and the Trenton limestone
are the Medina sand rocks that
now are valuable for makingbrick.
The great 'brick factory at Mt.
Union makes its brick of Medina
sand-ston- e taken out of Jack's
mountain. The factory men call
the Medina rock Ganister.

Who will say that the Med-
ina sand, rocks hold oil! If the
Medina sand rocks hold oil We
do not say they hold oil but if
they do, they would not be so hard
to reach as the limestone. . The
Me lina lies approximately under
Zook's dam six hundred feet. The
Medina belongs to the upper Silur-
ian period. The Trenton limestone

.T : 1 1 l i .1 1
. geological ly uciougs to uie luwet

Silurian period. Coal oil and gas
have been found in higher geologi-- '

I it t tcca found
the Devonian omrara in the liar-

I oellna alafaa ' Tthaa lumi fennA i

the Chemung sands, for example in
the Bradford field, it has been
fonnd higher, bnt the rocks we
have mentioned suffice for the
present. They are all within the
limits of Jnniata county. The best

I exposure of the Chemung rocks,
that we know of in Jnniata county

I crop out on the high ridge over
looking mscarora creeK on tne
north side of Squire Stimmell's
farm in Tnscarora valley. We vis- -
ited the cliff once in company with
Squire Wm . Groninger. The Che- -

surface in Jnniata to contain coal i J'6? T glU"
are bundles of blood vessels, cov- -

oil or Lower down in.thegas. geo-- by a dcllcate membrane tht per-
iodical scale are fonnd the Marcel-- ' mlto OZyen to pass through it to the
Ins shales, the black slate in which
Isaac JtKa has been digging for
stone coal at Van Wert. The same
slate airaears at Bine Sririncrs be-

vond Port. TWal and nn flenrra
Groninger's farm westofPort Roy -

al, the same slate that ff

London's father dng in for stone
coal more than a generation ago
north of East Water ford. There
are places in the United States '

where coal oil and gas has been
found in the Marcellus slates, but
in Juniata county the slate lies on '

the surface or so near the surface '

that the oil it once contained has
long since escaped, a long ais-- j

tance below the Marcellus in the
geological scale coal oil and gae is
found in the Trenton limestone.
There are men learned in the sub

1 ,
who express the belief that coal oil
and gas are manufactured in the
AlcululJ uiuraiwueiiuu uycapuuary

I attraction work their way up and
deposit themselves in certain rocks
and sands in higher measures. If!

I their view is correct it would be
an easy matter for coal oil and gas

j

:

to manifest themselves in such a
valley as Licking Creek Valley,
particularly on an anticline BUCh

as Licking creek crosses in Zook's
mill dam. There are other men '

who say oil and gas are manufac -

turedbythe processes of nature
wherever found. Another'they are

. j, . , I

" 1 c ro ''T,crossed by the same creek between
Twinarrla mill...... inrl. . ff?nllwK 'a..wuu. U V. ......s u..... i

......mill ti on t Pt qti1 Diniynlq,'UC. A. V. .nJ U .AV.

enough from the days of the pion-
eers there have been recitals of the
finding there ofsalt; of the finding
of a peculiar scum on the water,
and mamfes-- !

tation.
The most striking manifestation

of gas aflame has recently
been made in Zook's mill dam, the
finest sheet of water in Juniata
county. The dam is onlyone-and- -

lf miles from the railroad
station at this place. What a bon
anza lor Licking creek valley

I gas and coal oil be found
there. Zook's mill dam is located
in a gap in a ridge of what a Penn
sylvania Geologist would designate
Clinton formation, Number 5 in
the geological scale of Pennsylva
nia. It is a formation high enough
above the Trenton to permit of a
deep basin for coal oil and gas. Up
to this time tbe scum on the water
has not been gathered and tested
as to its inflamable quality. The
gas revelations surprise all who
have witnessed thein. The Zook's
dam gas is not of the Jack and lan-
tern manifestation. It is not a
luminous bubble, but a flame that
throws oil heat, so those who have
seen and felt its heat say. Its dis-
covery was made by boys who
were fishing in the dam. By chance
a torch set fire to the gas above
water that had been agitated by a
pole in the hands of the boys.
Since that time many exhibitions
have been enjoyed and wondered
over by those who have become ac-

quainted with luminous lights that
may be produced at night time
along Licking creek. Men in a
boat over water five feet deep, can
bring out a liame from the depth
of the dam. Sometimes the flame
.. i,.t, r w a
bnrns with a heat that causes those
near it to get away from it. 1 he
flame is of a light blue and reddish
color. What a chemist would say
about the color indications is not
known. The color test would be a
good one. The gas manifestations
can be produced in day-tim- e as
well as at night with the exception
of the weird effect, which can on-

ly be produced at night. The night
time manifestation it startling, like
as if some incantation was going on
below the waters and sending up
their offerings in light, blue and
red flame to flicker and wave as a
mystic wand from demon land.
A drill hole deep enough to 6tribe
the Trenton limestone would solve
the problem. Away back from
time out of date, from the time
when the white man came tothe In-
dians' tent in Licking creek valley,
certain appearances of soil and wa-
ter peculiar to themselves attracted
attention. Forty years ago the
present Zook's mill property be
longed to a miller named Daniel
speece. Mr. Speece had two
handsome and intelligent daugh
ters. The one married Franklin
Rhorer from whom J. H. Simons
bought the harness making busi-
ness. The other daughter mar-
ried Joseph Ewing a lawyer and
real estat3 dealer. When the
Speece estate became the property
of the children, the sons-in-la-

became imbued with the belief
that Licking creek would become a
veritable oil creek, but they sold
the property without realizing
their expectations. An effort was
not made to test the territory for
oil, and as for gas, the invisible
stuff was not known or talked of
at that time. If Rohrer and Ew-
ing could now see the manifesta-
tions as reported from Zook's dam,
they could go further and immag- -

lne what may be a real sight, a
line of derricks along Licking
creek spouting oil and naming gas
jets.

, aJ: Envies fjme2v5
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QUEER CREATURES THAT UVE ON

LAND OR IN WATER.

Oh Saeelaaea Tkat IHraa lifcl. Vm
r ta Kt-re- r M Dwrlaar ta Drr

Seaaaa laala'a Cllaaala- - Pare. aa
Slaaa'e lalaaa Timttln.
Every one knows that most flabea

breathe in a different manner from
that of the greater number of animals
and that they set tie oxygen necessary

'
for their life from the water and not

j directly from the atmosphere. Water
. dissolves a certain amount of oxygen.
and the gills of .fishes take this out of
the water as our lungs take It from

; blood so long as It Is moist, but usual
ly when a fish Is taken out of water
the gills dry, and suffocation follows.

I The gills are very thin and may be
torn or Injured by slight violence. Mud,

'
liar J1"7 ma, l!Impurities may
or Irritate them, so nature has put fil-

ters, like combs, just in front of them
to strain such foreign matters out of
the water before reaching the real gills.
These filters are called "gill rakers"
and act as do tbe gratings put over
gutters to bold back trash that might
block them up, but the gutters grat
ings get clogged sometimes, and so do
tbe gill rakers. When this happens,
the fish must die, and it is well known
that the sawdust in our streams bat
been a chief factor in the destruction
of our fresh water fishes.

" a are not aepenuent on
their gins. Some or them, like our
common carp and goldnsh, come to
the surface now and then to take In
drafts of air, and eels can travel over-
land around dams or other obstruc
turns. . These efforts are trivial corn--
pared with those of some fishes found
In other parts of the world.

These " luu &a dipnoi.
as naturalists call them, and the ac--
counts of them Becm to bonier on tbe
marvelous. In one group of these anl--.
ma Is the "swuubladder" is a kind of
lung Instead of a mere float, as It Is In
most fishes, and In some strange fishes
In India there Is a hollow space In the

nH that acts as a lung, the walls of
u having clusters of blood vessels
auoui u JU81 ouruVewc,M or,J,Jk?, !

iui,uio-.it- a uv-- i su kill. iu uv w iia aj kUQ
dry season comes on and live through
u till the rains till the rivers again.

A nsn til the uambla river makes a
cocoon of mucus and mud. In which It
has been brought from Senega mbla to
London, where tbe cocoon was gently
washed off and the fish found to be
living. The naturalist Natterer dis
covered a similar fish In the Amazon,
but this one. the lepldoslren of sci
ence, is oue of the rarest specimens
in museums.

In the United States there Is a fish,
the bownn. that can be drowned by
stretching a net below the surface of
the water so that it cannot get to air.

Dr. Hector, the government geologist
of New Zealand, reported finding some
Hsu about 5' inches long among tbe
roots of trees at a depth of four feet
In stiff day. The place where they
were found was some 37 feet above
tbe Uokitlka river, where there bad
been a backwater during a time of
flood. Tbe mud fishes are common in
New Zealnud, and the early settlers
were surprised to dig up fish with
their potatoes, as farmers on I.ong Is-
land are said to be In doubt wbcthet
their spades will unearth iwtstoes ot
clams. j v

The most famous of tbe lung fishes
Is the climbing perch of India that has
often been found several feet up the
mangroves. These animals migrate
overland when their own streams fall
and are captured In great numbers by
tbe natives, to whom they ara great
delicacies. Ceylon has several species
of them. Tbe Island is dotted over
with bogs of thick, chocolate colored
mud, covered by a sod of reeds and
grasses, and this mud teems with fish.
Tbe Cingalese clear off a space and
wait till the fish come up to fill their
air bladder, when they catch them In
strong dip nets.

Sir John Bowring says that some
lung fishes In Siam go as much as
three miles from water and that they
have been seen flapping along a dusty
road.

The leng fishes constitute a wonder-
ful and interesting groupof animals
and show the wide range through
which nature can adapt creatures to
their surroundings. Biology is full of
such Instances, but few are more strik-
ing than this. Washington Star.

RemcBbcred Ike Ou t Bone.
A Lebanon man tells the following

for a fact: One day a Linn county
farmer liougbt a banana at his store,
the first one he had ever eaten. After
finishing It he threw tbe peel on tbe
floor. After gazing at it a moment be
picked it up and wrapped it in a piece
of paper and remarked: -

"Guess I'll take that home to my
wife and let her see' what a banana
looks like. She never seed one."

And tbe man had an Income of sev-
eral thousand dollars a year. Portland
Oregonlan.

Rfn ny'm Statvjs. s
"Papa. said Benny Bloobumper, "I

saw two bad lioys flipping cents., and
after awhile they went away, and
when they bad gone I found a penny."

"Did you play yourself, Benny fasked Mr. Bloobumper.
"No, papa."
"Then you were an bystand-

er." Harper's Bazar.

A brass plate In the Alabama capttol,
in Montgomery, marks tbe place where
Jefferson Davis stood when he took
the oath of office as president of the
southern Confederacy.

Wkr R DaM Htr,
"Belinda says her photograph was

taken when she wasn't looking, bnt I
don't believe It."

"Why don't your
"She has her head on one side and

ber eyes rolled up." Indiana polls
Journal.

Ma's Saremssa.
Mr. Snarley I never was one that

wanted to get something for nothing.
Mrs. Snarley Well, that Is about

what happened when you married me.
Puck.

DIED. .
Casser. On the 2nd inst., at

his home in Walker township,
Thomas Oasner of typhoid fever,
aged 35 years.

Bender. On the 5th inst., in
Mifllintown, Charlotte Bender,
aged 2 years, 2 months and 7 days,
of pneumonia. Interment in the
Presbyterian cemetery on Monday
afternoon.

Heller. On the 5th inst., at
Thompsontown, Ida E. Heller, ag-
ed 33 years and 27 days of a com-
plication of diseases. Interment on
the 8th inst., in Thommontown
Lutheran cemetery. ' ' - '

THE HOSPITAL CCCTC7-- .
Wkr D DM M TW1 k

Wta Wm Oyte
Hospital doctors were under discus

sion. Every man In tne party had had
hospital experience at some time
another, and each had a good word for
bis particular doctor when tbe dis-

cordant man came In. "I tell you what
It is." said be; "there are some mighty
cold blooded men among them. 1 was
in one of the big hospitals not long
ago, visiting a doctor friend of mine.
It was night and there was not much
going on. There were four or five doc-

tors besides nir friend around, and
some one suggested a game of poker.

"We hadn't been playingjong when a
nurse knocked at the door and said.
'Itoctor. I think tbe patient In No. 8 la
dying: won't you come down T 'Yea,
right away.' said the doctor. 'I'll draw
three cards.' He filled bis hand and
played It. ncd he kept right on playing
for aliout 13 minutes, when there came
another knock at the door and tbe
nurse said: 'Iteally. doctor, that man's
condition is very serious. I know he's
dying: won't you come?" Tbe doctor
said: 'Yes. yes: oh, I forgot. I'll be
there In Just a minute I'll raise you a
quarter, doc."

"Well, lie played that hand out and
tbe next one. and then he said he
guewscd he'd go see the patient. The
nurse met him half way down the
stairs and told him the man was dead.
Now. what do you think of that?"

"Well, they get hardened, they see so
much suffering," said one of the party
apologetically.

"If he'd gone when he was first call
ed, he probably couldn't have done
anything to save tbe man's life." said
the second.

"Yes," said tbe discordant man, "but
Just as a matter of form be might have
quit after lie filled that first baud.

"He might" assented all tbe party.
"But the man was going to die any-
way." New York Sun.

A QUEER OCCUPATION.

Gathering; now of Cattalla la
(he Jcnwr Mnlnri,

One cf "the queerest Industries has
grown up on the Uackensac--k meadows.
an otherwise apparently useless liog
upon which It Is unsafe for man or
beast to venture. In the summer cer
tain parts of tbe meadows arc covered
with a dense growth of cattails. They
grow iiartlculariy rank and large.
Sometimes tbe tail, or furry art. Is a
foot or more long and thick in propor
tion. The light, furry down Is long
and soft, bearing a cloti rescmblnnce
to down when first taken from tbe
stiilU.

Certain people always more or Icks
quick to see the advantages of a waste
product have lcguu gathering the seed
down from cattails an: I are making It
a considerable business. Just before
the Ice Is gone In the spring is tbe
time selected. Provided with a large
sack In which to store the feathery
products, the gatherer goes aimut
among the tall flags, pulls off the down,
deposits It In bis sack and takes It
home. It Is not a iiartlculariy pleasant
piece of work, because the little bits of
down fly all over one, getting In tbe
eyes, the nose, the mouth and ears, and
completely cover one's clothing. But
it furnishes work, and men and women
do It.

It Is takeu from the sack, carefully
spread where It will dry thoroughly,
and It Is then ready to be used In pil-
lows or wherever else genuine animal
down is advisable. It doesn't last long,
because its' filters lack elasticity, but
for a time the pillow will lie as soft as
any.

Those who gather it make reasona-
bly fair pay at it. though hardly enough
when the danger and the disagreeable
character of the work are considered.
New York Commercial Advertiser.

Tbe Cat Catcher.
The dog catcher Is not the only per-

son In the city who Ik sincerely hated
by both man and nninini. There is a
cat catcher as well, and he couies In
for his full share of antipathy. lie
makes a living at l!: liusineKP. and a
very gjod one. It Is said. Few are
aware of the fact that pussy's fnr Is a
very . desirable nrtlcle of commerce.
There are uny number of ' dealt rs In
this city who are glad to pay ell the
way from 50 cents to $1 for a cat's
skin, according to size and quality.
The m.-tho- of atchlng the unsuKp,ct-In- g

cat Is a particularly mean oue. It
Is-- a well established fact that nts
are very fond of catnip and will troop
after a man who carries a bundle of It.
This greed leads to the undoing of
pussy, who will come to a stand If a
bit of the herb is thrown on tbe ground
and Is thus made an easy prey. A bag
and a chloroformed sponge do tbe rest,
and many a household pet, the disap-
pearance of which caused sorrow, can
be accounted for In this way. Phila-
delphia Press.

A Wall Merita Retort.
nt United States District

Attorney Sutherland Tenney of New
York was graduated from the Colum-
bia Law school In 1875. when be carried
off the first prize of $300. A disap-
pointed competitor congratulated him
and added:

"I suppose it was because your thesis
was illegible, as usual, and the judges
gave you the benefit of the doubt."

Mr. Tenney, unruttied. replied, "How
much better you would do if you
adopted that practice In all your
Work r Saturday Evening Post.

The Tin Slaea.
What the employer said: "Thank

heaven. I've got rid of that nuisance
at last. I bad given him hints enough,
but It was of no use. and finally I actu-
ally had to kick him out of the place."

What the paper said. "We bear that
Mr. Benson Harding baa severed his
connection with tbe Brownstoue Im-
provement company." Boston Tran-
script.

The Mystery af Laar Byre.
W. H. Henley writes vigorously of

Lady Byron In The Pall Mall Maga-sln- e.

In the end they were married
by special license; a year and a fort'
night after the wedding Lady Byron
left her husband never to return to
him. and the great heart of the public
rose to the occasion. A bride repudiat-
ing ber groom I A young mother flee-
ing the embrace of her firstborn's fa-
ther! Obviously she young, innocent,
high principled, above an, virtuous
was the victim. By specifying nothing
and so suggesting the unspeakable, she
captured the general Imagination and
set it working to ber sole advantage.

"He Is completely lost In the opinion
of the world," and "I look upon him
as given up to every worthless excess
for the rest of his lifer thus Miss
Godfrey to her friend. Thomas Moore,
and. condemning on hearsay and In ad-
vance, the poor soul did but follow ber
ladyship's suggested lead.

She had but to refrain from speak-
ing Indeed, and one of the strongest,
bravest spirits of our century was ex-

pelled his country. . And none knew
why she did It nor how. And why ah
Old it remains a mystery even till thisr J' - j

li twenty--honor- ed i i bom
Seattle ym oeaan. tUrty-Cjre- e hun
dred and eicfatMn miles overland.
bra! to be the richest sold field
discovered up to this time. The first
teamer will leave Seattle oa or

abont Mar 10. 1900. For full par
ticulars. mars. 4e address Geo. H.
Heaffurd. General Passenger Agent,
Chicago. Milwaukee & St Paul Bail--
way. Chicago, I1L

1VAST OF THE SBASOV.
LOW SATIS TO WABBDMiTOS AMD BALTI

MOSS, VIA FEOttrrXVAKIA BA1I.SOAP

The ' last Un-da- y Pennsylvania
Railroad excursion of the season
from Pittsbnrir and points in West
ern Pennsylvania to Washington will
be ran on May 10. Bound-tri- p tick
ets will be sold at rates quoted below.
good going sb special train indicated
or on train No. 4, leaving Pittsburg
at 8 SO f. iff and carrying through
sleeping cars to Washington. Spec
ial train of through parlor cars and
coaches will be run on the following
schedule:

T. Leaves. Bate
Tyrone. 12 03 r. m. 725
Huntingdon. 12 35 " 665
MouotUnton. fl2 54 M 635
Lewistown June. I 33 " 560
Mifflin. ' fl60 " 5 25
Newport. f2 24 460
Duncanson 1244 " 4 20
Washington, Ar. 715 -

"F Stops only on notice to agent
Tickets will be good returning on

any regular tram, except tbe renn
sylvania Limited, until May IV, in'
elusive, and to stop-o-ff at Baltimore
within limit.

Holders of special excursion tick
eta to Washington 'can purchase at
tbe Pennsylvania Railroad ticket of
fices in Washington, excursion tick
ets to Richmond at rate ot 94.00, and
to Old Point Comfort (all rail) at
$6 00; from pursers of tbe Norfolk
and Washington Steamboat Com
pany excursion tickets (not including
meals and state rooms on steamers,
to Old Point Comfort or Norfolk, Ya
at $3 50, and to Virginia Beach at
t4 50; Washington to Mount Vera
on and return via electric railway,
50 cents.

Should tbe number ot passengers
not be sumcient to warr-w- t the run
ning of a special train, tbe company
reserves tbe right to carry partici
pants on regular train.

Tickets on sale in fittsburg st
Union Ticket Office, 360 Fifth Aven-
ue, and Union Station, and st all sta
ions mentioned above. For full in

formation apply to agents or Thorn
as E. Watt, Passenger Agent Western
District, Fifth Avenue and smith
field street, Pittsburg.

UirrUHTOWN GKAIN MAKKKTS

MIFFLINTOWN. MAY 9. 1900.

Wfc.at ..... new tS3c, old 66
Cera in ear.... ...... .... ..... 40

s ,. .. aew 25
Rre SO

Batter 18
Km n
Bin 10
Stionldfr 12
Lard . 6
Side 7
Olovewwd . ............ 6to7cts.
Timotbv seed ...,1.40
F'siieed..... 60
Bran..... ......... 70
Chop... , 86c to 90
Middlings ; 90
Ground la Bait...... ........ 76
American 8 alt ............. 60c

Philadklfbia M ABKZTS,
' May 17, 1900.

Gram 72c; Corn 44c; Oats 31cts;
0ts straw 9 to $10 a ton; bay 15 to
S18 a ton; potatoes 38 to 50cts
bush ; new potatoes from Florid i $3
s barrel; Pennsylvania tobacco 12c;
tallow 4c; sugar 5c; live chickens 8
to lie; spring chickens 2U to 25e
pit-- o ; eggs izc; outier I to zy
lard 7c; smoked beef 15c; sugar cur
td pork bams lie, smoked ham 12c;
shoulder 8c; bellies 8c; Sixty to nine
ty pouna pigs o a pound; spring
lambs per bead 95 to 16; calves 7c ts
a pound; Mount Vernon whiskey 72c
to $1.10 a pallor; harness 65 els to
94cts a gallon; apples $3 to 95 a bar
rel: straw-berrie- s 10 to 18cts a qt ;
geese feathers 25 to 46cts a pound;
Candles v to lOcts a ib; broom corn
6 to lOots a pound; molassus 11 to
62c a gallon; Pennsylvania wool 25 to
30cts a pound; beef cattle 3$ gto 6 ;

bogs 3f to 5J

LEGJL.

LETTING FOB BRIDGE

Sealed proposals will be received at
the office of the Commissioners of Jun-
iata county until Saturday, May 12th,
1900 at 1 o'clock p m., for repairs tothecounty bridge at Perry Nipple's in
Greenwood township, Juniata county.
Plans and specifications can be seen atany time at the offiee of said Commis
sioners.

Attest: H. C. Hobnino,
John R. Jenkins, Pres.

Clerk.

JXECUJOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of William I. Wilson, late of
Lack township, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentary on the estate of William
I. Wilson, late of Lack township, Jun-
iata county, deceased, nave been grant-
ed to tbe undersigned to whom all per-
sons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make' immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands will
make known tbe same without delay.

J. Price Wilson,
C. C. McCulloch,

Executors.
Robert McMeen, Attorney.

May 9, 1 900-- 6 1.

MARRIED:
Kephaht Walls. On the 8th

inst.. at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Sarvis in Altoona bv
Rev. Wm. Kephart, Miss Minnie
B. Walls of Peru Lack. Jnniata
county and Dr. T. A. C. Kephart
of Altoona.

MJRRIAQK LICENSE:

. Samuel P. Sausman of Delaware
township and Ada Page of same
township.

Charles V. Campbell of Water-
loo, Jnniata Co., Pa. and Jennie
Beckenbaugh ofDoylesbnrg, Frank-
lin Co., Pa.

Great Cures proved L thousand
ot testimonials show that 1 food's Sar
aaparilla possesses power to purify,
Vitalise and enrich tho blood.

Hood's Pills ere the only idDtftB
Ne taken with Hd'c uf.a: Ua,

E. Xxzxm.' ... rsssssa.

AT - LAW,
KUfTLUITUWlt, PA.

Onss Os slam street, Is place of is.
AWnaarLaala S. AtUBSOB. Ma, soma
sMdge street. rOctJ8,189S

rorCoUeetimg and Oeaveyaaclag prom pi
ry sftaed to.

WILBEBFOSCE SC1IWBTBB,
Attorney-at-L-w.

SSrCollections and all legal busi

ness promptly sttenoea to.
OFFICE IN COURT BOU8B.

sbajixsawvoss, pb. BAawm MXSAwroas
D. St. CRAWFORD fc SON,D1

have formed a parbMrsnip for tbe practice
of Medietas sod their eolletteral branch.
Offlce at old stand, corner of Third and Or.
aat streets, WflltntowB, Pa. One or both
at them will be round at their offiee at all
times, sbIms otherwise professionally en
gaged.

April 1st, 1B. -

F. DEER,

PRACTICAL. DENTIST.
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental

College. OSes at old established
Bridge Street, opposite Court

House, .Afimintown, Fa.
Qy Crown sad Bridge work;

Psinless Extraction.
All work guaranteed.

SO YEARS'
v EXPERIENCE

xW rnv aaaaaa
JrO dcsiqns'tftO Copyrights Ac,

Aayoae endlnc a ketch and deacrtptlon ata
nteklv ueartaln ear eptDion free whether aa
hTantinn Is probablr patentable. Commnnle

trtetlreonOdenttaL Handbook on Patents
- rMt mww rnr imuhu neiem,.

Patanta taken throach Mann A Oa. recelTe
artl acticm. wtthoat ebarae. la IM

Scientific Jfcericatu
A banoaomelr maatratea waeklr. lament J
relation ot mar ertentlne Journal. Terms, tlfnn, mnnthi ftl Add h, &11 iMwadealaf

Branch OfBca. CB V Se Waahlnctoo, D. C.

ARCAT SALES prove the great
al merit of Hood's Sarsarjarilla.

Hood's Sarsapariila sells because It
accomplishes CREAT CURES.

PENNSYLVANIA BAJLBOAD

Schedule in Effect Nov. 19,
1899

WESTWARD.
Wav Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

at 4 SO a. m: Harrisbunr uu a. m
Duncannon 8 35 a. m; New Port 9 05

m; MUIerstown 9 15 a. m: Durword
9 21 a. m: Thompsontown 9 26 a. m;
Van Dvke 9 33 a. m: Tuncarora 9 Sff a.
m; Mexico 9 40 a. m; Port Royal 9 44 a.
m; Mifflin 9 60 a. m; 1ten holm 9 65 a.
m; Lewistown 10 13 a. m; McVeytown
10 88 a. m: Newton Hamilton 11 00
m: Mount union 11 oe a. m; Hunting
don 11 82 p. m: Tvrone 12 20 p. m: Al
toona 1 00 p. m: Pittsburg 5 50 p. m.

Mail leaves rntiaaeipnia at i ij a. m
Harrishunr at II 48 a. m: Mifflin 1 11

m: Lewistown I 30 p. m; Hunting
don 2 29 p. m: Tyrone 3 12 p. m; Al
toona 3 45 p. m: Pittsburg 8 40 p. m

Altoona Accommoaanon leaves Har- -
risburg at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon 5 84

m; Newport t 02 p. m; Millerstown
6 11 p. m: Thorn peontown 6 21 p. m;
Tnscarora 6 SO p. m: Mexico 6 S3 p. m;
rort Koyai s ss p. m: mi mm s 43 p. m;
Den holm s 49 p. m; LewlHtown 7 07 p.
m: McVeytown 7 30 p. m; Newton
Hamilton 7 50 p. m: Huntingdon 8 20
p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona 9 35
p. m.

ractne .Express leaves raiiaaeiphia
at 11 M p. m; Harrfsbnrg at 00 a. m.
Marvsville 3 14 a. m. Duncsnnon 3 23

m. Newport S 52 a m. Port Royal
4 25 a. m. Mifflin 4.30 a. m. Tiewistown
4 52 a m. Newton Hamilton 5 33 a. m.
Huntingdon 6 03 a. m. Petersburg 6 19

m. Tyrone 52 . m. Altoona 7 40
m. Pittsburg 1210 a. m.

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia
at 4 s p, m. ttajTiBburg M 10 ai p. m,
Newport 11 OS p. m. Mifflin 11 40 p. m.
Lewistown II 53 p. m.; Huntingdon 12
55 a. m. Tyrone I 32 a. m. Altoona 2 00

ra. Pittsburg 5 30 a. m.
Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12

25 p. m. Harrisburg 3 45 p. m. Duncan-
non 4 10 p. m. Newport 4 SO p. m. Mif
flin 5 03 p. m. Liewtstown 5 22 p. m.
Mount Union 6 03 p. m. Huntingdon

22 p. m. Tvrone 9 59 p. m. Altoona
7 35 p. m. PIttshnrg 11 SO p. m.

riAoIVV AKD.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Al

toona at ft 0" a. m. Tvrone 5 24 a. m
Petersburg 5 45 a. m. Huntingdon 5 57

m. Newton Hamilton 6 21 a. m. Mc
Veytown 8 37 a. m. Lewintown 6 58
m. Mifflin 7.IS a. m. Port Roval 7 22
m. Thompsontown 7 37 a. m. Millers- -
town 7 46 a. m. Newport 7 55 a. ra
Duncannon 8 20 a. m. Harrisburg 8 50

m. .
Sea Shore leaves Pittsburg at 2 50 a

m. Altoona 7 15 a. m. Tyrone 7 48 a. m.
Huntingdon 8 80 a. m. McVeytown 9 15
a. m. iiewfstown 9 35 a. m. Mifflin 9 55a m. Port Royal 9 59 a. m. Thorn rwon-tow- n

10 14 a. m. Millerstown 10 22 a.
m. Newport II 32 a. m. Duncannon 10
54 a. m. MarysvllTe II 07 a. m. Harris-
burg 11 25 a.m. Philadelphia 8 00 p. m.

Main Line Express leaves Pittsburar
at 8 00 a. ra. Altoona 11 40 a. m. Tvrone
12 03 p. m. Huntingdon 12 35 p. m.
Lewistown I 83 p. m. Mifflin 1 50 p. m
Harrisbnrg S 10 p. m. Baltimore 6 00 p.
m. Washington 7 15 p. m. Philadelphia

JK p. III.
Man leaves Altoona at 2 05 ' r. ml Tv

rone 285 p m Huntingdon 817 p m.
Newton Hamilton 3 47 . p. m. McVey-
town 4 20 p. m. Lewistown 4 83 p. m.
Mifflin 4 55 p. ni. Port Royal 5 00 p. m.
Mexico 5 20 p- iu. Thompsontown 5 "18

m. Millerstown 5 28 p. m. Newport
89 p m. Duncannon 6 08 n. m. Har

risburg 6 45 p. m- -

Matl jcxpress leaves Pittsburg at 12 45
m- - Altoona 5 55 p. m Tyrone 6 27

p. m. Huntingdon 7 10 p. m. vcVey-tow- n
7 51 p. an. Lewistown 8 10 p. m.

Mifflin 8 80 p. m. Port Roval 8 34 n m
Millerstown 8 57 p. m. Newport 9 05 p.
m. Duncaunon 9 29 p. m. Harrishure- -

10 00 p m.
Philadelphia Express leave Pitta.

burg at 4 30 p. m. Altoona 0 as n. m.
Tyrone 9 83 p. m. Huntingdon 10 12 p.
m. mount union 10 sz p. m. Lewis-tow- n

11 18 p. m. Atmin 11 87 n. m. Wen.
risburg 1 00 a. m. Philadelphia 4 80.

At Lewistown Junction. For Sun-bu- ry

7 50 a. m. and 340 p. m. week-days.
For Jrllroy 7 65, 11 45 a, m. and 8 00p. m- - week-day- s.

At Tyrone. For Clearfield and rsia.
wensville 8 20 a. m. S 20 ud 7 20 p. m.
week-day- s.

For Bellefonte and Lock Haven s in
a. m. 12 80 and 7 15 p. no- - week-day- s.

For farther Information
Ticket Agents, or Thomas E. Watt.raeenger Agent, Western Division,
Comer Fifth Avenue and Smithfield
Street, Pittsburg.

B. HUTCHINSON. J.n wrwvn
General Msn'g'r. General Pass'r. Art.

Blood and Norves are van- - ua.
ly related. Keep the blood rich, pure
and healthy, with Hoods Sarsapariila
and you will have no nervousness.

H rod's Pills are besi aftetwi;..
pi!l3,aid digcetiou,preventconsUpirtion

riie iiLLodel .

Clothing Store.
M0LL0 BAUGH & SON

have noved into the PENNELL BUILDING, No 120 Main Street,
Patterson, Pa., and when we state that we have tbe Model Clotting
S ore of Central Pennsylvania we state but the fact. We have bee!
compelled to keep up with many inconveniecoea for the reason th
room we hare ooonpied for 10 years wts loo small for our increasing

. trade besides the room was net adapted for a modern clothing room
as we had to keep most of onr elotbing on shelves, now we have ttblei 1

sod pienty of room sod light We have onr

SPRING LINE OF CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS, SHOES, SHIRTS, TIES, and

, GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS

sow ready for inspection, and we esn candidly say we have one of
the most attractive np to date lints to be found anywhere. Clothiers

' of to day must be np to the tin s or he will be left. We have been
in tho business for 10 years, long enough to not be an old 'cpey, bat
to know that the latest styles are tbe goods tbat sells, to tbe np ta

custoaiers We handle the Douglas Sboe, tbe best in tbe world
for the money. The Sweet Orr Overalls. Tbe Ricket Hat, in Ai
the latest blocks. Our line of Worsted goods are tbe finest wa erer
earned Io Shirts aod Ties we lead all other Gent's Furnishing
Houses.' We will take pleasure in showing you through our line ind
know yon will lose nothing io looking, and can save you money by
pnrebasinf from ns. It is no trouble to show goods, especially when
yon have them to show.

. Thanking our patrons for their
continuance in the future which
dealing. ' We are

Mollobaugh & Son,
No. 120 MAIN STREET, PATTERSON, PA.

McCLINTIO'S
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin- g

S TOR E
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O oOo

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Things are never dull here; never Btapid. Tbe of store
has a eheerful welcome for all comers, shoppers quick to deoidt

in favor the Great Values be fonnd in our new

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting

STORE.
A Spjcially Selected Stock of

Ranges, Cook, Parlor and Shop
Stoves.

Horse Blankets and Lap Robes.
LAMPS, large small.

Come in and look around. We'll
make at home.

have the largest 8 took and
Store in the county.

OTJR NAME
GUARANTEES QUALITY- -

K. H. M'CLINTIC,
MIFFLINTOWN.

HATE IQU MOM TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER ?

CALL. AT

THE FIBST

MIFTLINTOWN, FA.

THREE PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATED.

Mousy Loaned at Lowest Rates.
March 6, 1888.

--THE

Juniata Valley
National Bank.

Capital ... 960,000
LOUIS E. ATKINSON, President

T. V. IRWIN, Cashier

'DIRECTORS.

Louis E. Atkinson. W. C. Pomeroy.
John Hertzler. J. L.. Barton.
H. J. Shellenberger. W. N. Rtm-m- r

T. Van Irwin.
Interest allowed on time deposits'at

ths rats of three per cent annsm.
January U, 189S.

Th Sates of Hood'aue the largest in the wtxfci
uao UJ ttOOCTS arwonoorrui, perfect,

Hood's PiHsiuTthe bast friv

patronage io the past and asiing a
wo will endeavor to mend by square
respectfully,

O

full life tbe
and are

of to

and

yon feel
We

per

cares

aSjfc&sa :

SEVENTY-SEVEN"-("77- .")

"77" is Dr. Humphreys' famous
Specific for tho cure of Grip and
Colds, and the prevention of Pneumo-
nia. All druggists, 25c.

Subscribe for tho Sesttnel ass
Rifpblicax, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that does the reader good, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places in
its columns. tf.

HUMPHREYS'
Na t Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worn. a.
No. S " Infai. s Diseases.
No. 4 . Diai rhea.
No. 7 " Coi c;hs.
No. 8 Cures N - .rnlnira.
No. 9 " Headache.
No. IO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 Delayed Period
No. 12 Leucorrhea.
No. 13 Cures Croup.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. IO " Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 19 Catarrh.
No. 20 Cures Whooping Cough
No. 21 Asthma.
No. 24 " General Debiiity.
No. 26 " Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility.
No. 30 " Urinary Disease
No. 82 " Heart Disease.
No. 34 " Sore Throat.
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Da. HcatPBBKTs' HojfKOPATHlC HlOTall
os Disc&sbs MiiLm Fuze.

Small bottles of pleasant pellets, fit the Test
S2?T,?r --8?'? by druggists, or sent prepaid upoO
reoeipt price, SB cents, except Nos. S8. andJS

Company, 111 WlUiam St, New York.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

"THE PILE OINTMENT."

C!2i5 Btt&lMad'lBlot St'i'nal!
a gjlafa tha aura natal"

IOm, SOOTS. TSIAI.STZE.g3CT.
BjM

aOSalUStU

.

i


